
Subject: WOL Is FUBAR Download The Tool From xwis.net To Play
Posted by mision08 on Wed, 09 Nov 2005 01:59:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Why is Wiki in bold eye candy type, and you cant dig up a clue about the WOL change with a
dozer? I come here on a regular basis and I had no idea that this change was taking place until I
visited http://black-cell.net/. Seems to me, with as many people who play WOL that this
http://xwis.net/ would be everywhere, including the rengaurd splash screen. Hell, I almost
downloaded ad-ware so I could play Renegade. Have you people heard of AADD? Please be
aware that there are people in this community that have a short attention span, and only follow
shinny objects, and so on. Terrell Owens is a jackass, but I love to see Philly having hell. Well, I
hope this helps someone. BTW here is the link to the tool.
http://xwis.net/downloads/XWISC.exe Who agrees to a 3 year contract in 2004 and demands
more money in 2005? 

Subject: Re: WOL Is FUBAR Download The Tool From xwis.net To Play
Posted by =HT=T-Bird on Wed, 09 Nov 2005 02:40:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

mision08 wrote on Tue, 08 November 2005 19:59Why is Wiki in bold eye candy type, and you
cant dig up a clue about the WOL change with a dozer? I come here on a regular basis and I had
no idea that this change was taking place until I visited http://blackcell.net. Seems to me, with as
many people who play WOL that this http://xwis.net/ would be everywhere, including the rengaurd
splash screen. Hell, I almost downloaded ad-ware so I could play Renegade. Have you people
heard of AADD? Please be aware that there are people in this community that have a short
attention span, and only follow shinny objects, and so on. Terrell Owens is a jackass, but I love to
see Philly having hell. Well, I hope this helps someone. BTW here is the link to the tool.
http://xwis.net/downloads/XWISC.exe Who agrees to a 3 year contract in 2004 and demands
more money in 2005? 

What kind of silly are you?  The WOL->XWIS thing was staring at you when you brought up the
Wiki, yet you fail to notice?

Subject: Re: WOL Is FUBAR Download The Tool From xwis.net To Play
Posted by Kytten9 on Wed, 09 Nov 2005 09:07:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

=HT=T-Bird wrote on Tue, 08 November 2005 21:40mision08 wrote on Tue, 08 November 2005
19:59Why is Wiki in bold eye candy type, and you cant dig up a clue about the WOL change with
a dozer? I come here on a regular basis and I had no idea that this change was taking place until I
visited http://blackcell.net. Seems to me, with as many people who play WOL that this
http://xwis.net/ would be everywhere, including the rengaurd splash screen. Hell, I almost
downloaded ad-ware so I could play Renegade. Have you people heard of AADD? Please be
aware that there are people in this community that have a short attention span, and only follow
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shinny objects, and so on. Terrell Owens is a jackass, but I love to see Philly having hell. Well, I
hope this helps someone. BTW here is the link to the tool.
http://xwis.net/downloads/XWISC.exe Who agrees to a 3 year contract in 2004 and demands
more money in 2005? 

What kind of silly are you?  The WOL->XWIS thing was staring at you when you brought up the
Wiki, yet you fail to notice?

lmao. The 14 page topic regarding this is a dead giveaway that we knew about this too....for a
while I'd say.....but maybe I'm wrong, No wait, I'm NOT!   

Subject: Re: WOL Is FUBAR Download The Tool From xwis.net To Play
Posted by mision08 on Wed, 09 Nov 2005 09:49:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:WOL->XWIS  XWIS and WOL look different to me. As far as a 14 page topic on this I never
went into general discussions until yesterday, and I doubt the majority of the people that play
Renegade will ever go into there. If someone comes here looking for answers to why they only
have 6 servers on WOL, im sure they go to technical support sections. I also doubt that XWIS
looks like WOL to most other people.

File Attachments
1) Renegade Community MY  ASS2.bmp, downloaded 688 times

Subject: Re: WOL Is FUBAR Download The Tool From xwis.net To Play
Posted by Kytten9 on Wed, 09 Nov 2005 15:27:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

you are quite wrong. Most people posted in General Discussion about WOL being down when it's
the wrong board to post on, but that didn't matter to them! They still posted it on there. Like your
post is in the wrong section also, this board is for RENGUARD client problems, renegade client is
a different section altogether, but then you just proved my point that people don't read or pay
attention to their surroundings.
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